HK Sonara And Co.

https://www.indiamart.com/hk-sonara/

We industrial consultant, single window services provider for industrial new setup, project with supply- trad and sourcing of refractory products, industrial minerals and chemicals, electrical insulators and pulses, Agro & Dairy Foods.
About Us

Our organization, 'H. K. Sonara & Co.', was established as a Sole Proprietorship Firm in the year 2008. We are engaged in Wholesaling, Trading and Exporting a variegated line of entire range of Refractory Products, Industrial Minerals & Chemicals and Electricals Equipments (Insulators). We also provide Industrial Liaison Services for the single window clearances of New project setup with Lease Licences, Sanctions, Clearances, Approvals, Permissions and Pendings for the Industries from Government and Non Government Body / Authorities. With the dedicated efforts and tremendous zeal of our employees and management, we have been successful in catalyzing our development and growth. Our professionals help us in implementing the new business strategies. These strategies are formulated by the management for procuring qualitative products and conducting effective marketing. We have developed a capacious warehouse in one of the prime locations of the city, which enables us to keep a stock of the products and efficiently supply bulk and immediate orders. Clients acknowledge us for keeping their preferences in mind, while preparing the orders. Once the consignments are properly packed, we dispatch these through various media. Our clients operate in steel, cement, foundries and various other industries, all across the globe. Under the guidance of our mentor, 'Mr. Hasmukh Sonara', we have not only achieved industry...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/hk-sonara/about-us.html
HIGH ALUMINA REFRACTORY PRODUCTS

High Alumina Mortars

High Alumina Bricks with Bauxite Base

High Alumina - Low Cement Castables

High Alumina Purge Plug & Pre Cast Shapes
BASIC REFRACTORY PRODUCTS

Direct Bonded Bricks

Basic Products Magnesia-Carbon Bricks

High Alumina Plastic & Ramming Masses

Special Products Silicon Carbide Bricks
SPECIAL REFRACTORY PRODUCTS

Special Products Tap Hole Clay & Through Mass

Silica-Acidic Ramming Mass

Alumina Magnesia Carbon Brick

Insulating Material-Castables
INDUSTRIAL MINERALS PRODUCTS

- Kaolin/ Calcined Clay/China Clay
- Dolomite- Low Silica
- Benite Clay-Bentonite
- Silicon Carbide Balls - Lumps
BARITES

Industrial Application

Industrial Painting Service

Industrial Plastic

Rubber Industry
BENTONITE POWDER

Natural Sodium Based

Civil Grade-Pilling Grade

Casting - Foundry Grade

Pencil Grade
OTHER PRODUCTS:

High Alumina Conventional Castables

Magnesite, Mag-Chrome & Chrome Bricks

Glass Kiln Refractory Products

High Alumina Refractory Cement
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Castables
- Silica Fume - Micro Silica
- Pharmaceutical Industry
- Natural Calcium Based
### Factsheet

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong></td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong></td>
<td>Importer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong></td>
<td>Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US
HK Sonara And Co.
Contact Person: Hasmukh Sonara
F-106, Shruti Riddhi Complex, Near Lilaba Hall, Boot Bhawani, Vejalpur
Ahmedabad - 380051, Gujarat, India

📞 +91-8037824908
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/hk-sonara/